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basis depcnding on Uic elevation or non-
elevation of well niouth above surround-
ing soil, and s.econd basis on Uic protection
o! well mioutit ixieludiug curbing, cleanli-
nuss of soil Juwt about well, the well cover-
ing, etc., the wells belng divided into titree
groups, viz., appareutty wcll protected,
poorly protected aud uuprotected. I think
we Must recognize that tce moat conizon
sources o! pollution of rural wefls is fromn
the immeidiate surroundinga o! the ivdll

isl;poor eovering allowing the drip
frmpumip to, rn back carrying its load

o! duat, dirt and stable tuatter front boots
o! thoso, using pump; or the entrauce o!
irain water with a simnilar load; poor pro-
tection by iuupropc curbing allowing
simniar mnateriaioene frein aides o! wcll
usar surface. The custont o! watering
animais about well mouth aud letting their
droppinges lie about te b. waslied in asists
vory materially iu titis pollution. Laek o!
êlevation o! well moutit allows direct en-
trance in poorly proteted wo»l o! surface
run-oft waitcr with its load o! waate matter.
It la sucit conditions that most frqetly
give risv to pollution, whule entrance iifto
s1ballow wýells o! polnted subsoil wattr by
sepagc f rom stables, manure piles, privies,
accuiulated alop waters, ete., plays a mueit
is4 ùonapiclous part in ordinary f arm
wells. InvillgewelUs 1donot tuink thi
'Rtattewent la juqtillad, as mny experieuc
with village mw01,; has been tht aubsoil
water pollution is at leat as prevaleut s
is hnimediate pollution froin surface sur-

rudnso! well.
Toproceed to a review of results of. in-

speetion and nnalyif o! uaniples-; of 311
tamples .xained, 245 wère well waters

alsed 149 shudlow w.ULs sud 66 deep
welhs. I caunot elaim that the inspetors
vore justified lu clflfyng eertain wells
as dIep wells, as they included all tfrilled

welUs in titis class, even tiiose in fIssured
limestone. However, of the waters so
iclassed 69.2 per cent. of the surface wells
and 53.5 per cent. of deep wells werc m'ore
or less iufected with intestinal bacteria.
Of the wters front springs there were 42
samnples and of these 57.1 per cent. were
similarly in!ccted. While the balance,
sonie 24 samples, were front sinall rivers
or creeks or froxu lakes open to shore pollu-
tion, the water being drawn as a rule close
to shore and o! these samplca 75 per cent.
were infecte(]. I have grouped in tabular
forrn the resulta of these analyses and have
arbitrarily divided thc waters into five
elsasses. vi.., good, pas-sable, iiglitly con-
taminiated. quite coutaininated aud grossly
contaminated. 1 whill now state the basis
of this classification. Good waters are such
as; had a cmatiely lowiacterial count
and wcre frée front coton aud colonoid bac-
teria or putref!active species. Passable
waters were such as wore free from colon
bacilli or typicai putre! active bacteria
such m, B. vulgaris, but might contain

~m din sfAù aLyarA nlates were emffloyed

atcd were
eolonold bac
terain 1 e.

tenuja count

ýrminaîuon.
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G»l - - - 17 16 2 1

bisjjk - - - - 16 4 2 1
SlghlyCotantiatxl4 3 12 12 0

Q7ztg 4 4 19 1
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